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THE ALIEN PRIORY OF ST W’INVVALOE AND VVINNOLD HOUSE

AT \VEREHA , NORFOLK

bv Edward lmpcy

SL'NDIARY

Pro/tern" in ll'erehtnn was given to the abher of'SI (menu/e (ll 'rnn‘u/oe) or .lIonli‘er/rl—.\'rzr'—.l/er.

Pica/1b: between IUNK) and H54. Br H45 the ubber u/s'o (/rerr' revenues from London.

Ht‘/‘(f()l'tf,\'/Ifl‘t’ and [.r'neo/n.vhire, although (I// but the /(l.\'/ were losl hr 129/. .l/on/rs rt'ere

probabiv [Irvin/led before 1/54, and were (‘er/cn'nb‘presenl bv the {fine the ('hr/pe/ was bnr/I e.

[/5071] "5, .4 Prior is retort/ed in 1/99. The (ha/tel 3' remains short‘ that a e/t/Hstrn/p/an was

not intended. while the monks 'rneome limited theirnrnnbers to two or/‘hree, .vls with nrostsneh

('t’//.\‘. the monks ' nit/in (In/r was the collection oft/re (lb/rev 's revenues and Ihe/i/l/ eonr'en/I/u/

routine was not attempted. The structure and (/eeoru/ion oft/re ehupeh however. are u

rennin/er o/ihe itirpol'fzillee that monasteries (llH/pt/U'OIIN .\'ri// urine/red [o sue/rfoundations in

the [3th eenlr/rv. The ubbev so/d the [nope/tr in [337, and in [332 if passed to the

Premonsr‘i'nrensiuns or West Derehunr, Thereafter. of least lnr/i/ the [3 70s, the chapel served

its a ('hun/rr. (Incl had a gal/err or upper chamber inserted (1/ its west end. ('onverler/ lo

doniesrre rise after 1539. the building's origin remains re/ieefet/ in its historr'e name ~

ll'r'nno/o’ or ‘ll'i'nrru/l ' House.

Introduction

(Fig. l)

Ofthe monastic houses founded or re—foundcd in England and Wales between 1066 and the end of

the 12th century. well over a hundred were ‘alicn‘ cells dependent on continental abbeys. By the

end ofthe period as many as 25 ofthese cells had six monks or more and fully—developed claustral

buildings. The remainder. less well—defined in status and described in contemporary documents

simply as (IO/HIM (house) as often as prion/Ins (priory). had no more than live monks. buildings

more like those of a manor house than a monastery. and no regular eonventual life in the usual

sense. These smaller dependencies. were not. however. merely substitutes for larger ones. but

represented an important class of monastic house in their own right. providing a rather different

range of services for. their patrons and their parent houses. Amongst them was the priory of St

Winwaloe at Wereham in north-west Norlolk, a dependency ofthe Benedictine abbey ofSt Saulve

(Salvius) and St Guenole (Winwaloe) at Montreuil—sur—Mer on the north l-‘renclr coast (Pas de

Calais).' By the mid—l3th century. howe\er. small alien cells and equivalent dependencies of

English houses (once (2 50 in number) were in decline1 as their original functions were under~

mined. links with their patrons weakened. and the abbeys rationalised their overseas holdings.“

Although it shared their fate. St Winwaloe‘s priory is remarkable not onlyfor the survival ofasso—

elated documents. but also ofthe 12th—century fabric incorporated in Winnold llouse. an isolated

farmhouse in the northern halfofthe parish. These factors combine to provide rare insights into the

origins. functions and demise of an individual alien cell. and as such contribute to our under—

standing of an important but little-known aspect of monastic history.

This article discusses the acquisition and location ofthe Wereham estate and the abbey‘s other

English holdings. and sets out the evidence for the site ofthe priory and the identity of Winnold

House. lt discusses the origin ofthe establishment. the size and duties of its community. and the

fabric. function and dating ofthe medieval building. and summarises the history ofthe property

from 1320 to the present day.
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possessions

The \Verellam property and its acquisition

(Figs 1 and 3)

\Vereham was held bctiore the Conquest by the l‘reeman 'l‘oli. ln ltlb’o the \\ hole manor was held by

Rainold son ol‘ ho. a Domesday tenant—in—chicl with substantial holdings in Norfolk and

Lincolnsliire but about whom little else is know n. The first ret‘erence to its tenure by .\"lontreuil. a

papal conlirmation which lists "part ol‘thc manor ol‘\\7ereham \\ itli its church and ploughland. and

the chapel ol‘that same township‘. dates li‘otn l 154. l i»'\ conlirmation ol‘l l—l}. known only from the

abbcy‘s unpublished cartulary. lists its other linglish holdings but these include none in .\"orl‘oll\'.<

With the aid ol‘other material. ho\\'e\ er. it is possible to examine \\ hen the abbey reeeiyed it. \\ ho

the donor may hay e been. what the grant consisted ol‘. and when and on \\ hose initiati\ e the cell

might ha\e been established.

It has usually been assumed that the \\'erehain property \\ as granted to \lontreuil and the priory

l‘oundcd by the Clarcs.“ who were certainly holders ol‘ Rainold‘s Norfolk lands from some time

during the reign ol‘l lenry l and its patrons thereal‘tcr. Sonic support tor this tnay lie in the omission

ol‘\\/ereham li‘om the earlier confirmation. and the inlbrence that the grant must ha\ e been made at

sotne stage between then and l lF-l. by when Rainald was long dead and the L‘lares were clearly in

possession. llowey er. although the post—Conquest lamily including Richard son ot‘Uilbert and

his successor to the llonour ol‘(‘lare. (iilbert son ol‘ Richard tor ‘ol‘Tonbridge‘l , \\ ere enthusir

astic founders ol‘priorics. these were all dependencies ol‘llec—l lellouin. the great abbey near their

ancestral ('(I/H/I at Orbec (l)epartement ol‘L'alyados. Normandy ). \\ ith which the lainily had had a

long. it‘chequcrcd. association In addition nothing in the copious literature on the (‘lares and their

religious patronage hints at any association with Montreuil.’ nor. giyen its location. would this be

easily accounted t‘or. Were it not. then. [or its omission limit the earlier conlirmation. it might be

suggested that the grant had been made by the only possible alternatiy e. Rainald son o lb 0. But. as

it happens. the existence ota plausible explanation t‘or Rainold‘s patronage ol‘.\lontreuil. arising  
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from his Breton connections. calls into question the reliability ofthe confirmation. or its suryiying

text. Much ofRainald‘s Domesday property had formerly been held by Wihenoc ofBurlcyf a man

of Ralph ofGael. liarl ofNorfolk. and clearly. like him. a Breton." From the Domesday entry for

the Norfolk lands of William dc Warenne we also learn that tenure in at least one manor.

l\rlassinghain. had passed from Wihenoc to [\o before descending to Raiiiald.”Although lyo might

haye received this and other manors after Ralph of Gael‘s reyolt of 1075. the known recipients of

the eonfscatcd property w ere either major tenants in cliicfor Bretons who had remained loyal. [yo

was neither.H Why. then. should l\'o haye rccciycd lands from \‘y'ihenoc‘.7 The answer may lie in a

family connection. the most probable being that ho had married a daughter of Wihenoe lftliis

were so. it would haye been natural for his son to haye made a grant to lylontrcuil. a community

with important associations with Brittany and dedicated to one of its most popular saints.”

Rainald‘s candidature may. then. be on at least an equal footing with the Clares‘.

The date ofthe grant clearly lay between 1086. when Rainald still held the whole manor. and

l 154. by when l\"l0llll'Cllll w as undoubtedly in possession. lfRainald were to be accepted as the orig—

inal donor. howeyer. the period would be reduced to that between l0Xo and his death. This is usually

placed shortly before l090. the purported date oftlircc charters by which Gilbeit (son ofRichard) of

Clare granted some of Rainald's Domesday inaiiors to the priory of Bee—Hellouin at

Stoke—by—Clare,” Howeyer. this is brought into question by a chaiter of as late as 1098. in which

Rainald and Gilbert appear as joint benefactors to Bury St Edmundsd"

Wards suggestion that the 1000 charters had been ‘only subsequently grouped together under that

datehlg The fact that Gilbert is more likely to haye receiy ed Rainald‘s lands under Henry I. from

whom he recciyed much else. than under William Rufus. against whom he had rebelled. also

supports the case for his longeyity and that Rainald may haye lived until at least 1 100. His death and

any gift on his pait to Montreuil must. howeyer. haye preceded Gilbcit's own decease in about l l 15.

in keeping with Jennifer

Although the conlirmation of 1 15—1 tells us that Tylontreuil held ‘part ofthe manor of\‘y‘ereham

with its church and ploughland. and the chapel oftliat same township‘. precisely what the property

initially consisted of is also difficult to establish. The problem starts with the reference to the

church ochreham. for the Stoke cartulary records that Gilbert tey en ifwe query the date of 1090)

endowed the cell of Dec:

all the tithes which he ow ncd ofall things on which tithes are payable from all his holdings in his \ktl'fflllx manoi's. that

is to say all the tithes of . ., \\ ei’cham and the churches ofall tliesc manors when they shall fall \acaiii.""

How. then. could it haye been a property of Montreuil iii llS—l‘.’ (Then the L‘lares~ sustained

patronage of Stoke. a transfer of the church from one foundation to the other in any case an

unusual procedure is highly unlikely, More probably. although Gilbert‘s tithes \\ ere transferred

to Stoke. and were confirmed to the pi‘iory‘s successor community in l—l:\‘. the church was not!—

The reasons must lie in the status and ownership ofthe church at the time ofGilbcrt‘s gift. which

was to be effected only when it ‘should fall \ aeant‘. iv. on the death ofthe existing incumbent. hi

the eyent. there must hay c been some impediment to the transfer. such as its retention by a heredi»

tary successor. or perhaps weaknesses in Gilbert‘s claim to it in the first place: its status is only

known for certain after c. l 190. with its grant to the Gilbertines at Shouldham,” As it turned out.

Gilbert's wishes with regard to the churches of Beechaniw ell and Barton Beiidish were equally

unsuccessful. Although their expectation. along with those of \\'erehain and Crimplesham. was

eoiilirmedto Stoke bytlie Bishop ofNorw ich..|ohn of0xford. in l 102 3.” only Criinplesham was

eyei‘ actually receiyed.” The hull of l 154 must therefore hay e conlirnicd. on the basis ofa charter

in the abbey‘s possession. an action anticipated in Gilbert‘s gift but ncyer carried out.
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.\lontreuil's possession ot‘the remaining \Vereham property listed in l lS—l is not in dispute. but

the origins ot‘the chapel of that tow n‘. its status in 1 15—1. its identification or otherwise with the

prior} site and the know n chapel oh. 1 150775 remain to be explored. ll’the omission ol‘thc abbey"s

.\ort‘olk property from the l l 3 papal confirmation is considered significant the chapel could haye

been granted to the monks. or built by them. betw ecn then and l li—l. and tnight perhaps be identilied

with the known building How eyer. it‘. as seems equally likely. the initial grant had been made much

earlier. there are tw o main possibilities with regard to the chapel‘s origins and identity. The first is that

the ‘chapel ol‘that tow n' has since completely disappeared lrom the record and had no association

w ith the priory The second. and by far the likelier. is that it stood on or near the site ot‘Vy'innold l louse

and had been giyen by Rainald to the monks. who subsequently rebuilt it in its suryiying lorm.

The earliest information on the abbey‘s lands at \\*'ereham is giyen in an ljxtent of 129—1. by

which time they amounted (excluding the dwelling house and its garden) to L)3 acres}l Although

the holding may haxe been consolidated. as it was by an exchange of 12 acres in l27t) (below ). no

additional ground is known to haye been granted or acquired since the preyious century, The 92

acres probably represent the ‘ploughland‘ of l 154. and thus the core ol‘the original endowment.

Other local rex enue. how'eyer. had no doubt been accumulated: the most significant was probably

that of St \\'inwaloe‘s lair. established at an unknown date but Valued at {l per year when first

mentioned in 129—1. Thereafter the core ot‘the dimimitix e. scattered estate seems to haye remained

intact for more than the centuries: ‘Winnold Farm". although assessed at other acreages in the

interxal. once again consisted ot‘QZ acres in 1851.3:

The other English property of Montreuil

(Fig. l l

\Vereham was not. howeyer. Montreuil‘s only English holding. and it was probably the possession

ol‘its otherestates which w as to make the founding ol‘the Norfolk cell a yiable proposition ( liig. 1).

Both lltlvcentury confirmations rel‘er. nearest to home. to the monks‘ possession “in the town 01‘

Filby. ol‘land returning 20s. and two parts ot‘all the tithes ol‘the manor ot‘llunstanton‘. respectix ely

located near Great Yarmouth and on the Wash (north ol‘King‘s Lynn ). An early l—lth—century extent

of “Lox ell‘s Manor” describes the lands from which some ol‘the tithes derix edf‘ The monks also

possessed a ford or causeway (r/‘u/zxirmn ) at Ger/zit. placed by the charter in the diocese ol‘ Lincoln.

and which. it‘the last syllable deriyes fi‘om n'ic. may be identifiable as (hirwick. an area or settle—

ment near lleekington (Lines);1

The date at which theabbey acquiredthe property. otherthanthat it lay between 1086 and 1 1—13.

remains uncertain. lloweyer. at least in the case ot‘the llunstanton tithes. the gill could be attrib—

uted to Rainald son ot‘lyo‘s in lluence as Ralph son of l lerluin. its major Domesday tenant. may

hax e been the son ochrluin son ol‘ lyo. either Rainald‘s tenant or his brother? ln 12‘)l the total

annual yalue ot‘the abbey"s property at Wereham. llunstanton and lii lby was recorded as {7 2s 8d.”
._

a figure reduced by 1394. for reasons unknown. to E5 2s

Both confirmations also list property rather fiirthcr afield. in identical wording as lollows:

lit the town olil.ondon loll'erings at] the altarotithe Blessed St Law rence. w ith many houses (/ltI\/7l/t'\ I. and in the terri—

tory otthc said city the chapel olt'oc/ic/It't /! with land tor two ploughs. and at ( 'm IILWH‘I/t/ and at .S'liI/n/trigt/ the tithes

otiihe land ol‘\\ ialdi landl l’oinicl.“

Further details ot‘the London property. referred to in 12—17 and IZOZ as the Soke ol‘St \ly'inwaloe.‘:ll

are proyided by a series ot‘chartcrs prcseryed at Balliol College. which became its owner in 1295. l”

and a charter ofSt Mary‘s ('lerkcnwell,” The Value ol‘the property is giyen in the earliest ol‘the
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Balliol documents. dated to 1 l7() 95. by which the abbey made oyer a file interest in it to their

clerk .lohn ol‘St Lawrence in return l‘or a tee ot‘l‘our marks per year.“ The largest component was

the rent oft? from William son ol‘ lsabel. identifiable not as the Shcrill‘ol‘that name btit \Villiam

‘Buccuinte‘. donor ot‘property in the same parish to the Augustinians at Holy Trinity Aldgate and

known fi‘om other sources.“ In addition to this the abbey receiyed £1. 17s (Kl ot‘ rents from seycn

l‘urthcr tenants.H bringing the total to the substantial sum olf—l. 1 7s (id. Neither the identity ot‘tbc

donor or donors nor the date at which the abbey acquired any ol‘this property has been established:

although inyolyement by» Rainald is possible. he is not known to ha\ e had any London property,”

lts alienation. on the other hand. is minutely documented. Already distanced li‘om the abbey by the

li lc interest granted in the first charter. in 1224 this was extended through transfer to William Facet.

.lohn ot‘St Lawrence‘s clerk. and in 13—17 the abbey sold it to him outright fort—10.” The monk‘s‘

reasons for doing so are not stated. but Abbot \r‘y'arner‘s instructions to his agents hint at urgent

financial necessity:

|thel sok‘c called \Vinwaloc is to be sold. alienated. mortgaged in its entirety to w Itomsoe\er. secular or ecclesias»

tical persons. and is to be carried out as they shall lta\e seen fit to dispose for the bcnclit oliour church ,i‘i

('ot‘lic/iw/i is clearly identifiable as Cockenach. a manor within the parish of Barkway in

l'lertl‘ordshire. held in l086 by Geoffrey ot‘ Bee“ At sortie stage afier l 135.” Robert Burun and

his wile Beatrice gaye ‘to St \‘y'inw'aloc (Sunni Giri/iira/om) and his church eighty acres of

land. together with the meadow on which the chapel stood (in qua/inia'a/u mi cape/luff” By the

same charter. Robert Leyegar and his son also gaye ‘the crol‘t and the house (Hit/mm) in w hich the

chapel is built (in (/l/(I cape/la cu’i/icu/i/rr.‘i’1 The wording suggests that the chapel predated the

grant. in which case its dedication to St \‘y‘inw aloe. as rey ealed in the 13111 century.“ may haye

motiyated tltc grant to t\r‘lontreuil. but more probably resulted from a re-dedication by the monks.

The findings o l‘an inyestigation ol‘1343 giye an indication ol‘the abbey is t‘ormer duties in return

for the gilt. described as hay ing been ‘to find a chaplain to celebrate diy inc sery'ice for three day s

a week" in the chapel at Cockenach.“ but also that this ‘chantry‘ (malaria) had long since lapsed.

This reflects the l‘airly standard requirement that a monastery receiying a church or chapel

should ensure its sery ice. as seems to haye been the case at \\'ercham itsell‘. ll‘so. the duty was

probably discharged by a salaried chaplain. although a possibility remains that the abbey may

hayc settled monks at (‘oek'cnach in the early years as w ell. The same document reyeals that the

property; once held by Robert Burun ol‘the liarl ofl€ssex ‘l‘orthe seryicc ol‘one rose yearly ‘. was

worth Zos b’d per year, By then. how'ey er. Montreuil was no longer its owner. L'nder .\bbot

Robert. in ol‘fice from between 1 177 and l 182 to lZOl.“ it had been made o\ er to St .lames's.

Walden. in return l‘or 15 marks in compensation and a pension ol‘ ltlszl‘i in 1221 eyen this was

released."“ The abbey”s reasons for selling up were again probably financial: their costs at

(‘ock’cnacli must haye c\ceeded their income. w liilc 15 marks. greater than the abbey ’s entire

linglish rey enue in 1291. was a substantial sum, King .lohn‘s punitiyc treatment ol‘ the alien

monks alter l2()4 may haye been a deciding fiictor. although nothing is know it ol‘ its particular

impact on l\~lontreuil.4i

('(Jc/ics-s't'l/u and .S'lr/m/U'fgu. w here in 1 I43 the abbey held the tithes ot‘the ‘land \\'icard and

Pointel‘. are clearly identifiable as Coggeshall and Stambridgc. not least as Domesday associates

(Tlicodorie) l’ointel with the first and both men held land at Stambridge (Pointel holding Little

Stambridgc and Wieard (ireat Stambridgel.” The mention olithcir names in the confirmations to

i\~'lontrcuil suggests that they had also been the donors. Both properties had been lost by 1201 and

their yalue is unknown.
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The priory of St “in“ aloe

(fig. 2)

Tlte earliest certain reference both to the presence ofa community at \Vcrcham and to a Priory as such

dates from 1 10‘). iii a charter by w hich the prior Sunni ll'r'rrwu/mrcrgranted the use ofcleyen acres of

land to Robert de Stradsett in return for Various annual dues and a down—payment of 1 7s: the number

of his companions is not mentioned but a witness. Ralph of Winwaloe (Nadir/Minx Hiram/oer). was

probably one ofthem. if perhaps the only one.” The priory must. howeycr. haye been established

before or at the same time as the existing chapel ofc. 1 150 75: ifat the same time. the foundation ofa

cell on their long—established Norfolk property might hate been prompted by the monks‘ receipt of

new endowments in llerttbrdshire. London or both. There is. howeyer. some e\ idencc that the cell

was set up at the behest of the donor rather than by the abbey. This lies in the finding of a royal

inquisition of1322 into the properownership ofthc ‘land ol‘St Winwalloe ofBrakes‘ that the abbey

held the property ‘by the ser\ ice of finding two chaplains to celebrate di\ ine seryice continuously

throughout the year in the chapel ofSt Wynwaly‘m in so far as similar clauses. expressing the donor‘s

requirement that monks be settled on newly-granted properties, lay behind the origins ol‘so many

cells in the 11th and l2th centuries. In this particular case. the establishment of a cell immediately

following the grant is also supported by its probable inclusion of a pre—existing chapel. as donors in

such cases frequently expected the recipients to serye it. lfRainold is accepted as the original donor.

this would therefore place the priory"s foundation within the period 10867 c. l l 15: ifthc (‘lares were

the original donors. howeyer. the foundation could haye taken place at any time between Rainold‘s

death and the building ofthc existing chapel. In either case the abbey/”s Essex rcycnue and (dependent

on the date oftheir acquisition) that ofthc London and 1 lunstanton property would ha\ e to haye been

taken into account. as that of Wereham was too small.

The size ofthc community at Wereham is not recorded until the eye ofits extinction at the end ol‘

the 13th century. but its possible extent in the 12th century. and the founders‘ intentions in this

respect. are indicated by the rnonks‘ income and the form oftheir chapel. lylontreuils entire English

property. at least as assembled by 1 154. produced a known reyenuc of o\ er £12. which could hayc

supported three or four monks. and with the aid ofthc unquantilied 1.issex income perhaps more?1

Howeyer: a substantial sum from this must haye been returned annually to the abbey. althouglt surely

not enough ‘for the full maintenance ofthc schools of Montreuil and the care ofthc sick ofthc same

towrr as the confirmation ofthat year optimistically suggests? For economic reasons alone. there—

fore. the community can neyer haye numbered more than two or three. This is in keeping with the

single—cell design ofthc building. clearly not intended as part ofa claustral layout. although its high

quality illustrates 12th—century monks‘ and patrons‘ continuing enthusiasm for small ‘non—

conyentual' cells. From the mid—13th century onwards. howeyer. following the loss ofthc abbey"s

London. Herttordshire and probably its Essex property. the priory‘s income can rarely haye

supported a community of more than two. and the Prior may often haye been alone.“ By the end of

the century this must haye become the norm. as its income in 1201 ol‘ £7.2s 8d;4 was barely larger

than the (probably inadequate) sum oft—1.10s permitted by the goyernrnent for the maintenance of

each alien monk remaining in England in 1294.275 The inadequacy ofthc Wercham rcyenues is further

underlined by the need for Elizabeth dc Burgh. in 1336. to supplement them with others in order to

found her modest chantry (below). Ney ertheless. the extent of 1294 . taken as part ofthc nation—

wide sury ey ofalien property ordered by lidward l on the outbreak ofwar with l3ranec.:\" and the first

sure indication ofthc numberofmonks in residence at any one time describes the establishment as

the priory ol‘St Winw alloy where there are two monks liying‘f‘ ( 'ustody was committed to the Prior

‘becausc of[its] po\ erty an arrangement made possible by a royal grant olV‘protection‘ in 1204.2"

The reference to two chaplains at the Priory in 1320. the last year ol'its existence. might suggest that
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the monks had been replaced by priests. but their \\ ithdrawal to the abbey in the same year probably

wt

show s that they were simply ordained members ol‘the community,

The principal work ot‘most small cells on behall‘ol‘their parent houses was the management ot‘

their property and the retttrn ota sttrplus to the abbey, lit the ease ol‘\\'ereham this must. at least in

the early years. haye inclttded collection ol‘the abbey"s reyenues from its other properties, In this

they were acting in a capacity shared by those at tnany other cells. including the alien houses at

\‘y'ilmington (lias‘t Sussex ) and ()gbourne St (ieorge (\Vilts ). tnanagers respectiy ely' ol‘the scattered

properties ol‘(irestain (Seineaylaritinie) and Bec—llellouin (liuret.

'l‘he monks 01‘ small non—conyentual cells were also usually required to perl‘orm a range ot‘

sery ices for their patrons, 'l‘he tiiost enduring ol‘these. and one which must ha\ e been expected ol‘

the Wereham monks. was the regular perl‘ormanee ol‘masses l‘orthe souls ot‘the lounders. benelac—

tors and patron, In doing this. the monks also discharged the patrons duty to ensure the continued

perl‘ormanee ol‘masses in the church orchapel in question, When a cell lay close to the t‘ounder‘s or

the patrons house a monk sometimes acted as chaplain to the family. as l‘or example at Stogursey

(Somerset) and Wootton \Vawen (WarwicksW In addition. the monks ol‘the many small priories

that shared a parish churelt were also expected to house and support. and occasionally to ser\ e as.

parish priests: although the number ol‘know n examples ot‘monks acting in either capacity does not

suggest this was common in the l lth and 12th centuries. theactual extent ol‘thepractiee in lingland

is implied by its repeated condemnation by episcopal rulings. encouraged by that ol‘ the first

Lateran Council ol‘ 1 123.” .\le\ertheless. since neither Rainald nor the Clares are known to ha\e

had a house nearby. and the \Vcreham monks had their ow n chapel h'om the outset. they were prob-

ably t‘ree ol‘ any duties ol‘ this sort. 'l‘hey may. how eyer. hayc been required to proyide

accommodation tor the patron or his agents \\ hen trayelling on business. and hospitality imist also

hay e been expected on the occasion ot‘ the honour courts. which the Hares. according to

Blometield. held at the priory ti‘om at least 1200 to 1275. His source [or the lirst date is unknown.

but certainly this was an established practice by the latter: an entry in the Hundred Rolls records

that in 1375 ‘the liarl olKiloucester has a certain l‘oreign court at St \Vinwalloe. w here he does not

hay e a tenement‘. illegally encroaching on the lx'ing’sjustiee ‘eontrary to the king's dignity and to

the detriment ol‘the cottnty ot‘Norw ich and the common detriment ol‘the whole coutity Whether

or not the practice then terminated and whether. as Blomelield claims. the (‘lares had a prison at

\N'ereham remains unknown. More li‘equent intrusions on the monks‘ pri\ aey' must haye arisen

out ol‘their duty. as lords ol‘the manor. to hold the tnanorial court. still held by their successors at

Winnold llouse until at least lX—ltl.
o»

the priory house at Wereham. itremotely in keeping \\ ith the quality ol‘the chapel. may ha\ e

been fairly substantial. but its layout probably resembled a small manor house. such as that ol‘t:

I lit) 1220 which partially sttt‘\'i\ es at (‘ogges (Oxontf'; or like those whose rooms and contents

are listed in the numerous sury i\ ing in\ entories ol‘alien cells taken in lZQ—l and 1324/” The extent

ol‘ l I‘M. although making no reference to domestic buildings beyond that to the tilt-sst/ttgt'ttm. does

note the produce ol‘thc “gardens. curtilages and meadows~ that presumably surrounded them. The

subcellarer ol‘West Dereham's account ol‘ 1 351 records repairs to a number ol‘the tarnt buildings

which must also haye accompanied the tormer priory. including pigsties and a barn?“ No remains

ol‘any ol‘these. howey er. are \ isible. and although it was reported iii the l‘)3(ls that ‘other l‘ounda—

ox

tions may be traced in the \‘icinity‘. neither the remains. nor cy en the site. ol‘the priory house or its

larm buildings can now be identified.

As so much ottheir time was usually taken tip by managing their estates and re\enues. the

monks ol‘small cells were not expected to lollow the hill cony entual liomrt’i/m: monastic custom  
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and papal and episcopal rulings insisted. although not always with much success. only that they

W In the case ol‘Wereham.

the document ot‘ 1204 gi\ es the best a\ ailable glimpse ol‘their li\'es and circumstances elting

out a meagre c\istence from a range of payments. the produce ol‘their gardens and their 12s 6d

worth ot‘ li\estocl\. and depending on their single saddle—horse for contact with the world

beyond.

pert‘ormed regular tnasscs and obser\ ed rules on dress and behaviour.

\\ innold House

The I't/citlt'fit'uti'mt of ll't'n/m/t/ Hut/st

(Figs 1 and Z)

\\'innold House stands in open farmland about 2.5km ([5 miles) to the north ol‘the Village.

\ isible to the west ot‘the \Vereham—Fincham road (l-‘igs l and 2). An association between the

site and St \\'inwaloe's priory is suggested by the building‘s 13th—century l‘abric and its natne.

plausibly a corruption ot‘the saint‘s: fortunately. however (although contrary to the \'lC\\ of

some 19th—century antiquarians):U

l 2th—century building as a chapel are proyen by documentary and topographical eyidence. The

earliest indication is contained in a grant ol‘ land to the l’remonstratensian canons ol‘ West

Dcreham by Emma. widow ot‘Robert de Stradsett. who last appears in l 199. This consisted ol‘

all the rights and claims held by her husband oyer lands “which lie in the fields surrounding the

not only the connection but the identification ol‘ the

church tccolesium) ol‘ St Wino aloe. namely the plot which lies next to the aforementioned

church ot‘St \‘y'inwaloe'. ‘ showing that the church stood clear ol‘the Village. 3 Further inl‘or-

tnation is ol‘l‘ered in a charter ol‘ l270. which con ti rms an exchange by which Montreuil made

0\ Cl‘ 10 ll“? P11311101]SII‘QICITSlLllTSI

.. t\\ cl\c acres ol'land lacing our house or priory ol'St \\'in\\ aloe. sttttatcd in t\\ o parts. that is to say nine acres ol'land

at l’illiOlls and three other plots lying at \\'al|ant. near the land ol‘ the .\bbot and con\cnt ol~ Dereham In the parish ol‘

\\'erehatn.

On the tairly certain basis that ‘Fi t‘ous‘ is synonymous with the “l7ilhouscs‘ and ‘Fi lhogcs‘.

placed in an undated lBth—century charter “between the lands ol‘the canons ot‘ Dercham and

C‘znenham (irange‘ (on or near the site olKirange Farm). ll the nine—acre parcel tnust ha\ c lain

about Zlkm t 1.5 miles) north—west ol‘Wereham Village. The other three. giyen the location ol

'Wallant‘ t the long depopulated Village ol‘Wallington )fl tnust ha\ c lain about 7km (4.4 miles)

in a similar direction. Since the priory was ‘l‘aced' by these parcels it mttst ha\c lain. as does

\Vinnold llouse. not only outside but to the north ot‘thc Village.

The tnost important indications ol‘the site‘s identity. how ever. are provided by a l—lth—century

document and a lease 01‘ 1588‘ the tirst ol’ which records the transl‘er ol‘thc l‘ormcr priory estate

and the “chapel of St Winwaloe‘. clearly the priory chapel. to West Dereham in 1336.“ The

loth—ccntury source describes what tnust be the same building as the 'capitall mesuage

somctyme Called and knowne byc the name ol‘ Winwall (‘happellI and places it ‘betwcne the

common ot‘ Fyncham al‘orsaid towardes the north and the Common ol‘ Wynwall al‘orcsaid

towardes the South‘f“ As is clear lrom maps ol‘ l 736 and 1st 8." Winnold llousc occupied a strip

of land in precisely this position (Hg. 2). Lest there be any question ol‘the lease rel‘erring to

another building nearby. a later sentence comeniently places the "capital mesuagc‘ adjacent to

the 'lair—stead ol‘the l‘air called Winwall lair“. an e\cnt still held beside Winnold llouse iii the

time ot‘ Blometield“ and which gayc the name ol‘ ' liair ('losc‘ to the surrounding paddock. i” ()n
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Figure 3. Ground—floor plan. partial lirst-floor plan and an internal eleralion (east wall‘ lirsl

l‘loor) ol‘Winnold House in its Period 111 form. published in 181‘) and included in John

Britton‘s‘ Chronological Hixm/ji' (Incl (Imp/211' ///z/.s'/I'ul1'mz\‘ (3/‘( 71/731121/1 .‘ll'(‘/I/l(’('ll/l'(" in England

(London 1827. 25) It is aeeompanied by an engraving taken from the \‘ieu presented below as

Fla. 4.

 

Figure 4. \r'ien ol‘Winnold House l‘rom the south-east by (ieorge('allerniole (1800—1868). BL

Add MS 3311-171 1118‘).

Reproduced by kind permission olillie lérllisli lllnzu'},
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Figure 5, Ground—lltmr plans ol‘Winnold House as recorded in (2 l8 l‘) (A) and in “No (B).

dra\\'n re~dra\\'n to a common scale and showing suggested phasingv

could ha\e hecn eontrn ed at \\creham il'\anlted h) supplcnientar} rihs springing east\\ards from the easternmost

\;

trans\erse rih. \n arrangement olthis sort is lound In the squareicmled church at \lonti\ illiers tSeine»\laritimel

'l'he door\\a} sho\\ n h) lli’itton m the \\ cs1 ha} ol‘tlte south side t lie, 3) ma) |ta\e heen original. lint its distance li‘om

the nest cnd ol'thc hutlding and its caiclttl siting in relation to the Period ll partition (lag. 5t. together \\ ith the too-centred

head sho\\ n h_\ t‘attermole. suggest other\\ ise. ll'so. gncn that Britton‘s plan llllll\C_\ no attempt to sho\\ phasing or tdentil}

hlocked openings. the Period I entrance could ha\e heen slightl} lurthern est in the same ha}. or (perhaps more prohahl) l in

the centre ol‘ the nest \\tlll.

()n architectural grounds the building can ha\ e been little other than a hall or a chapel. Interpreted as

a hall. it could be seen as a small~scale Version ol the unaislcd. stone—built type represented. lor

example. by the lichiquier in Caen.M or by a numher ol‘ monastic halls or rel‘eetories ol‘the same

period. notahly Minster Court“ and Monks llorton in Kent.“ ll‘ this was the ease. in this period

bcl‘ore the lull dewlopment ol‘the serrice—door and cross~passage arrangement. the pilasters on the

cast wall could have trained its principal door\\'a_\. \\'innold‘s origin as a chapel. ho\\ e\ er Virtually

prm en by the historical and topographical c\idence \\hich identities the site is supported h)

l‘catures olthc building itsell‘: lirstl_\'. its sheer quality. and secondly the greater \Vidth ol‘the northern

and southern huttresses at the \\ est end. which suggests that the east west orientation (at feature ol

many llth—century halls and not in itsell‘indicath e ol‘an ecclesiastical l‘unction) had some particular

significance. lts tree—standing single—cell design. mean\\hile. together \\ ith the absence ol‘proces—

sional door\\'a_\ s. show that it \\'as not intended l‘or inclusion in a l‘ormal claustral layout.  
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Plate 1. The cast clm‘alion of Winnold l'hmsc.

The uppcr left-hand (\Ulllh) \\ mdow 11nd lhc adjoining cm‘ncr hullrcm‘s \hmvn h} (ullcrmolc “ore (ILNII'O) ml in the

mid-19th ccmury (Purim! IV). Thc ccnn'zll proicclimLcmnpmcdm‘iginullyol‘1\mpilzlslcrs\\i1|1engagedmlunmxnlmw

firing-Course low]. probably framed :m uppcr \\ indmx destroyed with the imcrliun «will chlmncyfluc In lhc 1M]! rclmn’)

ll’criod Hl)v Dzn iLl Slcwm 1W}
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Plate 3. Detail ot‘the surviving east-lacing window

Edward lnipe). 198‘)

With regard to date. Winnold House undoubtedly belongs to the middle decades ot‘the 12th

centuty any further precision being hindered by inconsistencies in the quality and style ol‘ the

detailing. particularly between the crudity ol‘ the decoration on the inside 01' the windows

compared to that outside. Certain details. howeyer . particularly the external cheyrons to the

windows. alternately inclined outwards and inwards from the plane ol‘the wall. and the adjacent

hollow moulding 7 are sophistications suggestiye of a date in the period t'. 1 15077755“-

The prior)’ estate and “’innold House after I320

The Mill (cult/Kr m the Dissolution

The end ofthe cell came with the departure ol‘the two Wereham chaplains in March 1320. noted in

the inquisition mentioned abo\'e.KN The reasons for their withdrawal lay in the abbey“s financial

difficulties: as Abbot Gerard explained. ‘our monastery is in great debt. haying bound itselt‘under

the oppression of usury. and the wealth ot‘the monastery has been swallowed up‘.“ Among the

debts \\ ere those to one Hugh Scarlet ol‘ Lincoln. ycry probably incurred by the Prior ol‘

\kr'ereham.”“ but which in any case were settled in June 1321 with his reecipt 01a lile interest in the

property: he and his wil‘e in turn were obliged to hand o\‘er an unnamed sum and to ensure that “in

the said house diyine serViee be held and celebrated as is proper and customary. at their cost

and expense‘.” At the time. the abbey may haye em'isaged eventual re-oeeupation ot~ Wereham.

but in the eVent was to sell it only six years later.
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’l'aking possession ol‘ the newly-acquired lite—interest. how e\ er. was not entirely straightfor—

ward. The inquisition ol‘ 1 322 explains that within a month ol‘the chaplains‘ departure the property

had been seized by Roger Damoryxw patron ol‘the priory since his marriage in 13 l 7 to Elizabeth dc

Burgh. ‘Lady ot‘C‘lare" and heiress ol‘the Clares~ Norl‘olk estates.“ Although Roger de Oxburglt.

the abbot‘s attorney. managed to hand oy er the property to Scarlet in lane 1321. within liye days it

had once again been occupied by Damory. who held it until it was seized into the King‘s hands in

September. thanks to his participation in the build—up to the ill—titted ‘Contrariant' reyolt ol‘ 1 322.”;

As is implied by the stated purpose ot‘ the inquisition. the lite interest was presumably then

returned to l'lugh Scarlet?” in any case. in 132—1 he was in a position to undertake the purchase ol‘the

‘place called the priory ol‘V‘y’inwaloe‘ and its appurtenances from the abbey on behalt’ol‘the Lady ”

who. although still depriy ed ol‘ the jointure property sci/ed in 1322. was now comfortably

'3 By a document dated Easter Day 1327 the property was released to Scarlet by the

abbey in perpetuity. presumably the lirst part ol‘the process.“ A few day s al‘terZS .\'lay ofthe same

year. Scarlet made 0\ er his new acquisition to one Thomas le Northerne ot‘ Beachamwell.‘M from

whom l’ilizabeth de Burgh tinally obtained possession by a charter ol‘b‘ .luly 1331"“

t»

proy ided l‘or.‘

The Lady's intentions as early as 1324. w hen Scarlet seems to hay e been acting as her agent. are

probably explained by her actions in 1336. when she made oy er 1 12 acres ol‘ploughland. 8 acres of

meadow and 10 acres 01‘ pasture. and 10s 8d 1 larthing's worth ol‘ local rents to the

Premonstratensian Abbey ol'West Dereham. ‘to find a chaplain in the chapel ol‘St Winwall to

celebrate [mass] cyery day Tor the souls ol‘Gilbert ot‘L'lare the benelactress and all her

ancestors and heirs‘,” Although the ser\ ice ot‘the chapel may still ha\e been maintained in the

interim by a secular priest. lrom whom such sery ices could haye been demanded. the Lady‘s clear

aim in 133(1 w as to establish a Tamily chantry guaranteed by the backing ol‘a major monastery. A

similar arrangement had been made between her and the Augustinian house at Anglesey (Cambs).

while the acquisition Tor this purpose ol‘property once ow ned by monks under the patronage other

lamily is in keeping with a nostalgia tor her ancestors and their tbundations rey calcd by other bene—

laetions.w l’ossibly'. as at u\nglesey‘. the intention was that the chantry should be seryed by a

secular priest in the eanons’ care. but Premonstratcnsian practice elsewhere”: suggests that this

duty may hay c been discharged by a canon: certainly this was the casein 1372. as his replacement

by a secular. to ay oid undermining the ser\ ice ol‘the abbey church itsell‘. w as required in Edmund

Mortimer‘s contirmation.W The Lady‘s choice ot‘\\'est Dereham as the recipient must hay e been

prompted by its proximity. but also perhaps by its potential. once in her debt. as a conyenient stop—

ping place whilst on pilgrimage trom ('lare to \\'alsingham. ller personal interest in \Vereham.

howc\ er. as with that in Anglesey. may hay c somewhat diminished ox er the next decade."m for in

l3—lo she cony eyed the custody ot‘the chapel to ‘her good li‘iendlohnol‘Brancastcr‘.111“l’robablyt

this was the man ol‘that name appointed Notary in (‘hancery in 1355; illso. he w as one ot‘the many

tti‘

royal otlicials to bcnelit. as was the aristocratic practice ol‘the time. t‘rom the Lady‘s patronage,

The new status ot‘the chapel oll‘ers an interesting explanation Tor the alterations to the building

described aboye as Period 11. known lrom the early l‘lth—century antiquarian material tl’igs 3 and

5 ). This shows that the western end ot‘the interior by then housed a small barrel—Vaulted compart—

ment with a small chamber aboye. reached by a straight stair lit by the tiny south—lacing window

shown by (‘atterinole That this w as not original is show u by the absence ol‘any‘ logical relationship

to the \olume ol‘ the Romanesque building or its ele\ations. while the doorhcad. apparently

two—centred t l’igs 3 and 4). hints at a l3th— or Nth—century date. ll‘the priest orcanon liyed on site it

is possible that the new room was intended as his lodging. thus ay'oiding the cost ol‘keeping up the

other priory buildings. Some support Tor this interpretation is ol‘t‘cred by the existence ot‘an identi—

cally situated priest‘s lodging in the llospitaller chapel at (lodslield tllants). built in the l3ot1s to  
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replace a much larger Preceptory complex on another site. M It is perhaps equally likely. however.

that the vault carried a gallery across the west end ofthe interior. This interpretation is supported by

13th-century Templar chapel at South

\\'itham ( Lines).W but more importantly by the gallery communicating. throrrgh a squint. with the

chapel ofthe Grange dc Lings. built from scratch by the Prernonstr‘atensians ol‘Barlings ( Litres) in

the mid—14th century1m In this case David Stoekcr has suggested that the gallery was intended to

pro\ ide a private space separate from. but comrnrrnieating with. the chapel for the canons‘ use. in

response to the Orders concern to separate them from the laity. If so. it is easy to imagine the

Canons ofWest Dereham imprm ising a similar architectural response at Wereham. even ifslightly

earlier in the century. ll‘there was a gallery at Wereharn. however. a resident canon must have been

housed separately 7 in either the old priory house or a replacement 7 even if linked at first

floor—level (as at Lings). to the chapel gallery.

indications of a similar arrangement in the single-cell

How long the chantry remained active after 1372 is unknown. but Brancaster’s custody. granted

for its financial reward. may have undermined its viability. while Mortimers insistence that it be

sen'ed by a secular priest would certainly have added to the abbey"s costs in maintaining it. Like

many similar establishments. it probably did not long outlast its founder. but in arty case it fails to

appear as a functioning chapel under West Der'eharn in the Iii/01' Ea'lcx‘r‘us'rr'cm of l 535. in .Vlinisters

Accounts of 154172.m or the survey of Norfolk chantries (albeit incomplete) taken in 15557 (3.”:

The description ofthe property in 15404 simply as the ‘site ofthe manor ova’ynewalle~ [ l ‘ suggests

that it had been out of religious use. and perhaps abandoned. for some time.

\Vinnold House after the Dissolution

Following the closure ofWest Dereharn in 153‘). the site ‘with all buildings lands and grounds within

the precinct and boundaries ofthe place‘ was granted to Mary. Duchess of Richmond. widow ofHenry

Vlll‘s natural son. Henry Fitzroy,1H On her death in 1557 the Duchess‘s Norfolk estates. including the

manor ol‘Winnold at an annual value offio. 17s 4d. were granted by Queen Mary to Thomas (iuybon of

Kings Lynn and William Mynri of London. on payment 01778660 10s Xd.‘ l5 By 1588. as is evident from

the lease ofthat year to Henry Cooke. the former chapel had been made into a house. probably as repre—

sented in Cattennole‘s view (Fig. 4), From Guybon. who appears as Lord ofthc Manor on the Court

Rolls as late as 1602.1 "‘ the manor passedthrough two further families until its acquisition. before 1630.

by Sir John Hare of Stow Bardolph. In that year the ‘Fcnnc called Winnold‘ was in the tenure of

William Priest. and ineltrded ‘The Ferrne house with the inclosed ground adjoyning“. which lay

'between Sir Henry Bedingfrelds ground south and east. and Fincham ground to the north‘dlu The

Hares remained its owners until it was sold in 1804 to John Woodward. whose sole sur\'i\ ing Trustee.

the Rev William Young. was in possession in 1818.“ By 1831) possession had passed to William

Rawes. a London doctor.W who sold it to Sir Henry Bedingfeld. ()th Baronet. in 1839)” Within a

decade the main house. although by now enlarged by an extension to the west.m was evidently in bad

repair. being described in a letter to Sir Henry from his agent. Tyssen. as condemned“ and an ‘unsightly

object”: and a decision had evidently been made to ”take it down‘.'“ Perhaps out of respect for a

monument ofthe old religion. the proposal was furiously opposed by the Bcdingfeld's Catholic priest.

Gubbins. \vho confronted the agent on site and threatened to horsewhip him ifhe should ‘dare to touch

the said building.m This muscular approach to conservation. aided no doubt by the resulting sax ing in

cost. seems to have succeeded. forthe specilication prepared by the time onysscn‘s second site visit in

March 1847 was for alteration only. The coloured plans prepared by the contractor. Mr Carter of

Swaflham. proposed the presen’ation ofthe carcass ofthe medieval building. although the interior was

to be completely re-arranged. the walls heightened. the roof rebuilt. and the western extension
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substantially altered.”S Following a delay out ol‘consideration for the ailing tenant. Thomas Towers.

building work was completed in the spring 01‘ 1848p“ The alterations were carried out as planned.

although the south wall. marked [or retention. was entirely rebuilt (Fig. 5 ). In 1852 Towers seems to

haye been sharing the l‘arnr and certainly the house 7 with one William Warnes. suggesting that the

early Nth—century extension had by then been separated From the main house. as it i‘anains today.

When Tow ers was finally Forced out by debt”~ Warncs took on the tenancy.":‘\ remaining in possession

until at least 1877”” In 1867W the Bedingtelds sold the farm to Richard Harwin. newly settled at

Boughton and on the threshold ot‘his second career as landow her and local benefactor:m A succession

ol‘tenants followed the death or departure ot‘Wamcs. but on 11am in‘s dccease in 1912 the house. four

cottages and the Farm. now amounting tojust oyer 249 acres ot‘land. were sold to the Lennard family”:

From them it was bought. in or by 1939.I U by Charles Armsby. From whose family it was acquired in

1074 by Mr and Mrs AF. (LirayerJJJ [is owner since 10% has been the international agribusiness

company. Albanwise Ltd.

July 3004
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